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J. A. Goodwin. E. L. Kemuui:,

ft Magnificent Display ! I

Monuments,
Tombstones and

Fencing.

I have associated with me in R:-:I-

Igh and Fayettville Marble and
Gianite Works Mr. E. L Hemsburg. j

of Fayetteville N. C. pnd in the lutar--;
ail buninf entrustf--d to us will b ex
--cuted under the firm nane of Good-
win o5 Kemsbnrg, ?-n-d will receive
arefal and prompt attention. Our
usiness ha- - grofn ho rapidly that vejhave become wide-awak- e to ?he wants ?"'4-- ' a

of the people, and have put in stock, !

Joth at our FayeUeville and Ral?5g . ! I':.

vorks, tf e largest ad ost attractive
stock f Monuments Tombstones and , pt n
koti i? en ci rig ev?r exniouea m t:.iS;! n.nin- -

aaer.'ion. but ; vt Jiillllj'i

tion to attend the laying of the
corner stone of the blast furnace oS

North Carolina Steel and Iron
company at Greensboro, Thursday,
Nov. 5th at 2 p. m. His Excel
lency Thos. M. Holt will deliver

address.

The death of Mrs. S. T. Pear
son (nee Miss Nannie Anderson) of

Morganton, is widely regretted.
She was a daughter of Rev. Dr.
Anderson and a grand daughter of
Rev. Dr. Thorn well, influential
Presbyterian divines. She was ed-

ucated at Peace, and a host of
friends loved her for her many
virtues.

Last June a scheme to connect
Asheville with Tampa, Fla., by
way of Greenville, S. C, and Mil- -

ledgeville, Ga., received such en

couragement that the Florida, Geor-

gia and Carolina railway and

transportation company was organ-
ized. Mr. Gaines, the president, is

Asheville, having completed a
hurried canvass of the proposed
line in Georgia and South Carolina,
and secured from those States, the
Citizen says, some $750,000 in sub-

scription, to the capital stock, be-

sides much free right of way and
other valuable contributions to the
franchise.

Reduced Kates to Piedmont Exposition
Atlanta, Ga.

For above occasion the Rich
mond & Danville railroad will sell
round trip tickets to Atlanta, Ga.,
and return, on basis of three and
one half cents per mile one way for
the round trip, plus seventy-fiv- e

cents for one admission to the Ex-

position grounds and transfer At-

lanta to Exposition grounds.Tiekets
on sale at all coupon stations in
North Carolina and Virginia on

Tuesdays and Wednesdays from
October 20th to November 4th,
limited returning November 9th.
Special day tickets will be on sale
Tuesdays and Thursdays from Oct.,
20th to November 5th, limited five

days including date of sale, at the
rate of one cent a mile travelled,
plus seventv-fiv-e cents for one ad-missio- n

to the Exposition grounds
and transfer Atlanta to Exposition
grounds, from all stations on Ashe
ville & Spartanburg railroad in
North Carolina, including Ashe-

ville, all stations on the A. & C ,

Air Line, including Charlotte, N.
C, and all stations on Chester &
Lenoir N. G. railroad. Gastonia to
Lincolnton, N. C inclusive. For
full information call on nearest
ticker, agent, see advertising matter
or address

W. A. Turk, A. G. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.

Reduced Eates to the Southern Expo-
sition at Raleigh, N. 0.
The Richmond & Danville Rail-

road will sell round trip tickets
from all stations in North Carolina
to Raleigh, N. C, and return, good
until December 3d, 1891, at greatly
reduced rates, and will have specia
iay tickets on sale every Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday during
the Exposition, good for seven days
rom date oi sale, at one cent per

mile. This is the lowest rate ever
jfFercd for any occasion, and should
nduce great numbers to attend the
Exposition. For - full information
nd rates, call on your station

agent or write to A. Turk. A.
G. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

When I began using Ely's Cream
Balm my catarrh was so bad I had
headache the whole time and dis
charged a large amount of fihhv

cj jmatter. That has almost entirely
disappear 3d and I have not had
headache since J. II. Sommers.
Siephney, Conn.

Warren County Lands
For Sale.

We offer for sale 600 acres of land in
Warren county, about 6 miles from
Macon and & miles from Vaughan;
good dwelling and outhouses; large
pa t in cultivation: balance well tim
bered. Grasses, grain, cotton, tobacco
and fruit grown. Will se 1 low for
cph or part cash and balance in in
stalment8; as preferred. Intending pur-
chasers will be shown over the premisesfree of charge.

.imaEBTQNBAOS.,oct 15-2a-w 4w- - Macon, N- - C.
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News m North Carolina
in a Condensed an

Form.

THE STATE'S PROGRESS.

Incidents and Industries, .Efforts

and Energies, Persons and

Thingsfrom Cherokee

to Currituck.

Two lamp explosions occurred in
Durham Sunday night.

Miss Minnie Bruton, a popular
young lady of Leaksville, died very
suddenly Thursday night.

The government improvement
squadron has cleared the river from
Tarboro to Shiloh of all obstruc-
tions. in

John A. Fisher, charged with the
murder, of Green Henly, was con
victed of manslaughter at Stanly
court last week.

Young Dr. John Montgomery
(son of Judge Montgomery) will be
associated with Dr. Register in the
practice of medicine at Charlotte.

During the recent storm on the
coast myriads of birds congregated
around Northwest Point light-hous- e

attracted bv the big light and 79
were picked up dead the next morn

ing.
The Sentinel states that A. J

Pinkham, a former citizen of Win
ston, and, who held the position of
chief deputy collector in the Inter
nal Revenue' oiiice there, has been
elected Secretary of State of Idaho,

The little son of Mr. Jas. M

Hoggins, oi Burningtown, Hay
wood county, threw over a coffee
pot of boiling coffee and was
severely scalded several days age
iroin me euecio oi WLoen ne mis
died the News reports.

Mrs. Carrie Cotfreli, widow of
Mayor Cottrell, of Florida, whose
escapades are so well remembered,
says the Salisbury Herald, wjs mar-
ried recently to a brother of her late
husband. She was formerly Miss
Carrie Freer, of Salisbury.

The Durham San says, Rev. F.
W. E. Peschau, an evangelical
Lutheran minister of Wilmington,
has renewed his challenge to am
Jones for a discussion of tiie princi-
pals of the so-eail- ed evangelism of
to-da- y. Will Mr. Jones take up
the gauntlet ?

S. G. Atkins, Secretary, requests
the Ciivoniclk to give notice that
the next meeting of the American
Association of educators of colored
youth will be held at Nashville,
Tenn., Djc. 28th to 30th. The
cost will be a return ticket for one
fare and one third. t.

A little girl of Mr. Lewis Ever
ett, was attacked on Friday and
badly bitten by a dog at Washing-
ton. Jlofure help could reach the
child, the dog had thrown her to
the gi our.d, torn the calf of her leg
nearly off, and gnawed it seriously
about the body.

A large force of laborers is en-

gaged in laying the track of the
Murfreesboro railroad, having al-

ready put down two miles of the
road from Pendleton. It will requiie
ten days to finish the bridge over
Kirly's creek when track laying,
the Index says, will be continued to
Murfreesboro.

The Baptists of the Chowan sec-

tion are arranging for a large edu-
cational mass meeting, mainly in
interest ot Chowan Baptist Female
Institute, some time next month.
Quite a number of distinguished
speakers and leading educators have
agreed to be present, the Murfrees
boro Index savs.

The "Weldon News learns that
the North Carolina Lumber Com
pany, which recently purchased a
large tract of land near the town o

Tillery, will, in short time, double
the capacity of their plant and wit
also erect one hundred houses in the
town. This will give a strong im
pet us to the town lh every direction

The Rutherford College is situated
in Burke County, about one mile from
the W. N. C Railroad. Th healthful-nes- s

of the place is remarkable. Th-climat- e

is br-ci- ng and cool in summer,
and protected by surrounding moun
tains from severe cold in wnter. No
epidemic has invaded the village in its
history. Within ten minutes' walk
are the famous Connelly Sp incs, the
waters of which are shipped to Europe,
and which are thronged the year round T.with invalids. Young ladies and gea- -
tlem-- n coming to toe College from
malanai districts s improve in appear-
ance dnri"g the college erm that the
place has become proverbial as a health
resort as well as f-- r its educational
facilities It is a moral pace. It js
the centre of a local o lion township,
and all the towns within forty miles
are under prohibitory restraints
Board can be had in full for S8 to9 per
month; in messing clitbs for to v

ui iot, ' anges from sH2, in Preparatory
Depa: ac, to 84, in College classes.

FACULTY:
Rev. R Li. Abrnethv. A. M.. O. D ,

President, and Professor of Phys cat
Science Metaphysics and ' heo osy

Arthur T. Abernethy. A. M. Johns
Honkins) Professor of Modern Lan-
guages and Gre ek.

L. Berge Abernethy, A. B., Professor of
Mai liema1 ics.

W. K Abernethy, A. M., Professor of
History, English, Klocntion, aud
Instructor in Law Department and
Latin.

r!ol George N Folk, Lecturer on Law.
W. . fecott, M, D., Lecturer on Medi-ci- n

.

Rev Charles H. v issner, Ph. D (Leipsio Manager of College Extension
Deoartment.

Prof. M. Bcek binder, of London, a
graduate of Berlin, will give les-
sons in Music, oa Piano. Organand Violin; Voice Culture a
specialty.

BUILDINGS;
The old bui dings were destroyed bv

fire Angu-t 9th, 1810, but have been re-

placed bv one of the most hand-om- e

and commodioa;i college buildings in
the Suutn.

R. L. flbemethy, President.
W. E. flbernetfUJ, Secretary.
ootO-t- f

The Mutual Benefit Life

Insurance Company,
OF NEWARK, N. J.

One of the Oldest, Largest, Strongest
and Best Financial Institutions in the
world.

Te pay Larger dividends than am
otner company and can show policies
m North Carolina that are to-da- y draw
ing over a "(( per cent, divideud.

ve turrush the Best and Cheapest
insurance ottered by any company.

iuj.liii- -

liijormauou auuress

JOHN C. DREWRY,
State Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

Active agents wanted in everv town
in the State.

If yon want to know wrhat a nolicv
will cost, cut this out. fill in the blanks.
and mail to us. We will return you
guaranteed cost.

Amount
Age (nearest birthday)
Xame,
Address

Notice of Incorporation.
North Carolina, Wake County.

Ia the ofli e Clerk of superior Conn.
Notice is hereby criveo bv the ua tier kern

ed, that the "Jjrigs Building and Mann- -
lacturmg Louipa.uy," have thrs day beeo
mcorporatel tinder the lawaot Nonh Car
olina; that the business uroposed to bt--

doiie by BAid company is the bu'iidiner and
repairing houses and he improvement oJ
real esa e, the bumg, sawing andrllinj;luruter, th manufacture and sale of am
articles made ol wood or a combination ol
jvood and metl and other materils. the
buyiug, selling holding, euting and leas
ma: real estate, arid domg su h othei
things not contrary t law to carry on the
ousme-- s ao-iv- e luaicated. Tha rvrinei.
pal place - ;f bunineH? isRUc-iffh- . N. C.. thi--

duration of the corporation 30 vers: theatouut of capital stock is $12,000. dividen
into 10 scares of the par value of $ 0
each, wuh the privilege of increasing said
stock to il(!0,000: that no stockholder ehalt
os luaiviouallv tabls lor anv Anht f,f.
tra?t, omueion o? liai ilityo' said corpora-tion.

JOHN W. THOMPSON,Clerk Superior Court Wake County.
ept 19th-G- w.

THE YAHBOSOUGH HOUSE,

B. B. SANBY, Proprietor.

Rates per day. $10.50 to $15.00

per week.

HOTEL FLORENCE,

T. G. AKRINGTON, Manager.

gri, 3ST.

Rooms, with meals at the Yarboro
House, $2.00 per day, 110 per week.
(Special rates to lawyers Eattend-m-g

Supreme Court.
une31-6i- n.

The Turning Point
With many a man fa ?mne trivial act, and a mere
recommendation of some friend to try 8. S.
has saved the lives of hundreds.

Speaking a,'?ood word for S. S. S. la natural, for
wherever u. iias been tried there have always been
vrood results.

f3 f Blood Poisosisa.w mt t- ,M

Cancer of the Skim.

lul Ulcers and Sores.Us Ba All Skim Diseases.

A trest!?e on B!ood and Skin Diseases mailed
rK2H ou application.

jyriigglsts Sell It.
GYJIIrT SPECIFIC CO.,

Ir.::7,7Ci 2 Atlanta, Ga.

is recommended by physicians because
they see its healthy effects all around
them.

A. leading physician in New York
and director of one of the larcre ho-
spital says, Feb. 8, 1890, he has made
use or the P. P. P. sent him, and was
pleased to say P. P. P. proved effica-
cious in a number of cases, and add?,
it is no more than he should have an-

ticipated from the satisfactory combi-
nation of such well-know- n drugs. .

A prominent railway superintendentof Savmnah (name given on applica-
tion) says he was crippled by a disease,
in legs and arms, powerless to walk or
eat without assistance, having lost the
use of his limbs by rheumatism, ma-
laria, dyspepsia, etc.. Physicians here
sent him to New York and they re-
turned him here, and he was as com-
plete a wreck as one could be and live.
A course of P. P. P. has made him a
well man.

P. P. P. is known among physiciansin the South for its various aud won-
derful cures as the great purifier of the
age.
Blood Poison

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary
Syphilis, old sores, pimples, blotches,
scrofula, blood and mercurial poisonand skin diseases are eradicated by the
use of P. P. P. Hosts of certificates
are in office to show the cures in these
diseases where all other medicines have
failed.

jifiammatory, gout, sciatic 'and its
kind rod diseases with its excrutiating
pains are cured by the wonderful blood-cleansin- g

properties of P. P. P. Prick-
ly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium.
Catarrh
Originates in scrofulous taint. P. P. P.
purities the blood and this preventscatarrh.

For Old Sores, Skin Eruptions, Pim-
ples, Ulcers and Syphilis, use only P.
P. P., ar'd get well and enjoy the blessi-
ng- niy to be derived from the use of
P. P- - P- - Prickly Ash, Poke Root and
Potassium.

W HOL Sfc4ALE

Druggists 1

Sole Proprietors,
SAVANNAH, GA.

SPECIALTIES
AT THE

M0SELEY HOUSE.
Corner Hargett and Wilmington

Streets, Raleigh, N. C.

Good rooms, clean and neat beds,
good eating, good attention and a
good welcome, and the coolest dining-

-room in the city. All necessary
comforts attached to the Moseley
House to make it popular. Rates
$2 per day. lm.

laniard grd potting Uorsss

FOR SALE AT

AUCTION,
On November 11th. Sale to commence
at 12:30 exactly. I will sell 20 or morp.
hea of T HOTTING bred and STAN D- -
AHD bred htalhons, Bro id-mar- ps

Fillies and Geldings, at auction, to the
mgnest oiuaer
WITHOUT RESERVE for CASH.

At no former public sale in North
uaroiina nave such beautiful and
highbred horses ever been offered.
Catalogue givins age, breeding, etc.

B. P. WILLIAMSON,
. nn Fairview Farm, Raleigh, N. C.
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Goodwin & Remsburo,
Proprietors of the and AY- -

etteville .Marble Works.

can be happy with his
face all scraped and sore
from shaving. No man
can shave well wdth a

sony razor. The moral
is, to call and buy a good
razor, we oner razors
that are good. We have
just received a large
stock. Our name is stamp
ed on the razor, and every
one is warranted. Razors
very light ; razors me-
dium weight ; i a zo r
heavy weight. Our razor
with name "RALEIGH"
etched on it is tine si car
be manufactured. '

hos; Si Briggs Sons
RALEIGH, N. C.

For Sale.
Cole's Box or Ward re .

Lounge
is a perfe t Lounge by day an 1 a --

feet bed by night, and you can
away as much cl'ithinz or otuer a.i
as in the average wardrobe. Y - i

gt three articles for the pr crf ;

No extra charge for packing and
ping.

Mrs. Dr. Talmage, wife of t rie
brated preacher, says these h
very nice. Price in reton '. j,
Raime, $1, $14; Raw Silk, $30, 2 ; Silfc

Brocaelle, $25, $30.
Terms: Ten per cent discount c,fh

with order, or one-ha- lf with crdr, bal
ance sixty days.

ALFRED COLES,
Grand and Myrtle Avenuja

oct-3-l- y Brooklyn, N. Y.


